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In vitro cellular dissolution tests for insoluble forms of uranium oxide are technically difficult with conventional
methodology usingadherent alveolarmacrophages. Thelimitednumberofcellsperflaskandtheslowdissolution rate
inalargevolumeofnutritivemediumareobviousrestrictingfactors. Macrophagesinsuspensioncannotbesubstituted
becausetheyrepresentdifferentandpoorlyreproduciblefunctionalsubtypeswithregardtoactivationandenzymesecre-
tion. Preliminary results on the dissolution ofuranium oxide using immobilized alveolar macrophages are promising
becauselargenumbersofhighlyfunctionalmacrophagescanbeculturedinaimitedvolume.Cellswereobthnedbybron-
choalveolarlavagesperformedonbaboons(AIpiop.qWo)andthenimmobilizdafterthephagcytosisofuraniumoctoxide
(U303) particles inalginatebeads linkedwithCa +. Thedissolutionrateexpressedaspercentageofinitial uraniumcon-
tentincells was 0.39 ± 0.016%/dayforparticleswithacountmediangeometricdiameterof3.84Am(a3 = 1.84). A2-fold
increase inthedissolutionratewasobservedwhenthesamenumberofparticleswasimmobilizedwithoutmacrophages.
Theseresults, obtainedin vitro, suggestthattheU30.preparationinvestigated should beassignedtoinhalationclassY
asrecommended bytheInternational Comnission onRadiolgicl Protection. Futureexperimentsareintendedtoclarify
thispreliminary workandtoexaminethedissolutioncharaderisticsofother particlessuchasuraniumdioodde. Itisrecom-
mendedthatthedissolutionrateshould bemeasured overaninterval of3weeks, whichiscompatiblewith thesurvival
timeofimmobilized cellsinculture and may reveal transformation statesoccurring withagingofthe particles.
Introduction
Industrial particles produced in the manufacture ofnuclear








When uranium compounds are inhaled, both chemical- and
radiation-induced tissuedamage may occur(1,2). Althoughthe
chemicaltoxicity tothekidneyispredominantwithsolubleforms
of uranium compounds, the dissolution rate is an important
characteristic ofless solubleuraniumparticles inpredicting the
long-term radiotoxic effects after inhalation.
Industrialuraniumoxideparticles wereproducedbydifferent
chemical and physical processes to give a range of solubility
characteristics (3,4). Using chemical acidified solvents or
biological fluid simulants, few techniques are available to
estimate reliably the solubility of industrial particles (5). To
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evaluate the variation in long-term pulmonary clearance and
urinary excretion, thesetechniques are notalways appropriate
andoftenprovideresultsthatareinconsistentwiththoseobtained
fromanimalexperiments (6). Theuseofacellularin vitrotech-
niquewithalveolarmacrophagesseemedmorelikelytopredict
the long-term dissolution rates of particles, especially for
moderately soluble and insoluble forms (7), and also seemed
moreappropriate forpredicting clearanceafterinhalation. We
usedthis invitromethodtodeterminetheintracellulardissolu-
tion rate ofone form ofuranium octoxide.
Methods
UraniumParticles
Uraniumoctoxide (U308) was produced in Franco-Belge de
FabricationduCombustiblemanufacture(FBFC; France). We
segregated particles by density gradient and centrifugation in
plasmagel (Bellon, France) to obtain a polydisperse particle
suspension with a count median diameter of 3.84 jsm and a
geometric standard deviation of 1.84. These particles readily
deposit in thealveolar region ofthe lung.
AlveolarMacrophages
Werecoveredalveolarmacrophagesbybroncholveolar lavage
ofbaboons as described previously by Nolibe et al. (8). The
baboons were first anesthetized by intramuscular injection ofPONCYETAL.
ketamine (Inalgene500, IffaMerieux), 10mg/kg, anddiazepam
(Valium, Roche), 0.5 mg/kg, before lavaging one lung with a
Carlen's double-lumen catheter. Between 1 and 2 x 108 cells
wereusuallyobtainedbysuccessiveinjectionofsalinesolution.
Particle Phagocytosis and Cell Culture
TheU308particlesuspension wasmixedandincubated with
alveolarmacrophages (about5particlespercell, equivalentto
lessthan 10pgofuraniumpercell) for 1 hrwhilestirring. Atthe
endofincubation, werinsedthecellswith 199culturemedium
(Gibco) andcentrifuged them before resuspension in medium
with 10% fetalcalfserum(FCS)(Gibco). Wedissolvedsterilized
alginateinthemediumtoobtainanalginateconcentrationof2%.
Thecellsuspensionwasaddedtoalginatesolutiontogiveafinal
alginate concentration of1.5%. Alginate networkmacrobeads




proximately 200 x 103cells.
Culture flasks (250 mL) containing immobilized cells in
alginate beads in 199 culture medium, supplemented with ap-
propriate amountsofFCS andantibiotics (Gibco), wereputin
anincubatorat37°C ina5% Co2atmosphere. Inaddition, par-
ticleswereimmobilizedaloneinalginatemacrobeadsandused
to measure dissolution rates in the absence of alveolar cells
(control).
Eachdayweremovedtheculturemediumandfiltereditusing
0.45-jtm filters (Millipore, HAWP). Fresh medium was added
dailyduringalltheremainingtimeinculture. Uraniumanalyses
were made onthedifferent samples ofmedium andonthedif-









tionof10mM, asdescribedbyLirsacetal. (7). wocriteriawere
used: thepercentageofadherentcellsafter2hrincultureandthe
chemoluminescence ofmacrophages released fromthebeads.
Wemeasuredchemoluminescence withluminol(Sigma) inthe
presenceofphorbolmyristicacetate(PMA;Sigma)orZymosan




by fluorimetry (9,10). Before measurement, the culture su-
pernatants were evaporated and the filters were mineralized
with4 Nnitricacid,evaporatedasecondtime, andredissolved




Alveolar macrophages were recovered from the lung lavage
fluidoftwobaboons, onemaleandonefemale. Theinitialcon-
centrationsofuraniumwere55 Agand36Agofuraniumper 106
cells, respectively. After phagocytosis of uranium particles,
80-83% ofviablecells were found.
Cell Culture
Threesimilardissolutiontestswereperformedwiththesame
sampleofU308. Foreachtest, theparticles wereimmobilized




In one case, 55 x 106cells were immobilized afteruranium
particlephagocytosisand 190 x 106cellsinthesecondtest. The
adherence ofcells released from alginate beads (60% ofcells
recovered), 14 days after phagocytosis and immobilization,
shows the good viability ofmacrophages in culture. However,




by baboon alveolar macrophages during the first 10 days of
cultureisshowninFigure 1. Duringthelastphaseofcellculture,
from 10 to 15 days, the amount of dissolved uranium in the
medium wasnotdetectable.
Figure 1 showsthatthein vitrodissolution rateofU308 par-
ticlesbybaboonalveolarmacrophages waslow. However, 49%
ofthetotal amountofuranium wasdissolvedduringthe first2
daysofthedissolutiontest(Fig. 2). Fromday2today 10afterim-
mobilization, the dissolution rate remained constant, with a
meanof3.9 ± 1.6x 102%/day.
The static dissolutionofthe uranium octoxideparticles im-








days forparticles immobilized alone inalginatebeads.
Discussion and Conclusion
Whenviruallyinsolubleparticlesareinhaled, clearancefrom





accidental exposure (6). However, the dissolution test can be
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FIGURE 1. In utro dissolution rate of uranium octoxide particlesphagocytized
by baboon alveolar macrophages (expressed as percentage of initial uranium
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FIGURE 2. In vitro dissolution ofuranium octoxide particlesphagocytized or
not phagocytized by baboon alveolar macrophages (cumulative percentage
expressed as percentage ofinitial uranium content).
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FIGURE 3. In vtrodissolution rate ofuraniumoctoxide particles phagocytized
bybaboonalveolarmarophages (AM) orimmobilized alone inalginatebeads
(expressed as percentage ofinitial uraniumcontent per day).
rate ofuranium oxides in relation to the different process lines
used in themanufacture ofnuclear fuel (3,4). The results ofthe
dissolution testmightbeusedtomodifythegeneralassumption
givenbytherecommendations oftheICRP(14)concerning the
annual limit on intake ofthe uranium oxides, as suggested by
Schieferdecker etal. (15), in relation tothe specific workplace
parameters ofthecompound.
Theinvivo-likesolubilitytested byinvitroacellulartestscould
be influenced by different parameters that could introduce
discrepancies between different workers investigating identical
compounds (16,17). Thesevariationsrelate totheexperimental
protocol, oxygenation of the solvents, etc. (18,19), or to the
physical characteristics of the compounds (3). The in vitro
technique, usingspecialized cells such asalveolarmacrophages,
markedly reduced the influence ofthese different parameters
because it simulatedthelong-termin vivointracellulardissolu-
tionofparticles depositedinalveoli andphagocytized by macro-
phages (16,17,20).
Inthe present study, adecrease in the solubilized fraction of
uranium in the culture medium was observed when particles
werecontained inthephagolysosomesofthemacrophages. This
observation could supportthehypothesisoftheprecipitation of
soluble material in the cell. For example, Galle and Berry (21)
have demonstrated that the soluble fraction ofuranium can be
precipitated asuraniumphosphatebyacidphosphatase activity
encountered inthe lysosomeofthecells. Thus, thismethodology
might give important information forpredicting the long-term
behavior ofthe inhaled compound in the lung.
Under normal circumstances, macrophages canonly bemain-
tained in culture for 1 or2weeks. Theimmobilization technique
ofcells inalginatebeadspermits notonly anincrease incellden-
sity, but also enables cell survival for about 3 weeks. These
characteristics provide a useful method to evaluate the intra-
cellulardissolution rateofpoorly solubleparticles. The results
show thatthesolubilizedfractionofuraniumdecreased rapidly
to below thedetection limit after 10 days in culture when U308
particles werephagocytizedwithaconcentration offive particles
percell (about 10 pguranium percell). Preliminary results to in-
vestigate thecytotoxicity ofuraniumoxideparticlesindicated that
aconcentrationof20-25 pg percellofuraniumoctoxidedid not
induce a dramatic cytotoxic effect on ratalveolar macrophages.
The in vit technique described here canbeimproved further
ifalveolar macrophages can be maintained in culture for even
longerperiods and thedetection limitofuranium decreased. A
detection limitofabout 1 x 10 3pg/Lofuranium in theculture
medium should be possible with time-resolved laser-induced
spectrofluorimetry (22).
In conclusion, itis difficult to compare directly the results ob-
tained in this study with the variety ofresults obtained by other
investigations of the dissolution rate of uranium octoxide.
However, for this preparation the dissolution rate of 3.9 x
10 2%/day corresponds to an intracellular dissolution half-time
of1280days seemstobeinagreementwithotherstudiesandwith
the recommendation ofthe ICRP (23) for uranium compounds
assigned to inhalation class Y. The results ofthe intracellular
dissolutioncouldbeusedtopredictthelong-term lung clearance
of industrial particles inhaled accidentally.
Moreover, this technique might permit the study of intra-
cellulardissolutionmechanisms, cytotoxic effects, andchemical
andphysicalmodifications ofthephagocytized particles induc-
ed by lysosomal enzymes of the alveolar macrophage. This
method is actually performed withuranium dioxidecompounds.
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